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6 THE TRJUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.

Notably among these was the circle infamo
ly known as the «Brasa Castle," swhtich ab

__ the fate of is more respectable neighbo
hood.

The scene throughout le Indecribab
The sufferers are too excited ta realize at p

I N Q 13 E C senttiseoxtnt h f tis lo se,but IL nisba
ronding ta 500 decropli aId vamen, hart
able to support their own weIght, totteri
along under the barden of some househo
article wrapped In an immense shawl

Great Destruetion of Property quilt. Out on the fields around the Marte
Tower are hundreds of emall encampmen
among which the cinders are falling thick a
fast, so that It la difficult te keep them, ev

FIFTEEN HTUNDRED FAMILIES REN in that situation, from being consumed, a
DEREDNOIXEESS.bore and there thse flames show thoeineba

D)ERED HOMELESS. around some article of wooden furniture.
How wide the conflagration wil extend

is Impossible to say; the wind ls blowii
An Incompetent Brigade and I e- fresh from the north-west, and the only ho

ficient Water Service. lies ln the fire becoming exhausted for wa
of fuel once it reaches the open fields, buti
-wat extent the circle will increase befo
they are reached It is difficult to any, as the fi

GRA91C A(JOIJNT OF THE PIRE lisraging away fiercer than ever.

QuEEo, june 9.-One of the most destruc-
Stive fires with which this unfortunato city basSt. John's Church Destroyed. been affilicted commenced last night, and it is
cualy now under control at 6 a. m. The first
alarm was from the corner of Oliver and St.
Clair streets ai ton minutes before eleven

SS,$2, 00, 0 o'clock. Considerable delay muat have oc
curred in giving this alarm, for on turning
the eye in the direction indicated by the num-

Qassuc, Joue .- Oua ai tise Most serions ber of the oox the lurid glare of the flamts

conflagrations which ever visited Que bec vas readily discerniblo, sd a minute later
broke out at 10.30 o'clock to-night in a the belle from he Basilic, St. J hs- and
wooden tenement occupied by a carter named Rocha Ciurcies rang out tie
Laperriere, situated on St. Oliver street, in sEcoND ALARI.,
St. John's Ward. The alarum was sounded, The whole force of the Brigade was soon
and the wiohol fire brigade turned out, but upon the ground. Driven with foolhardy
only to find that there was no water to ho had. speed, the book and ladder waggon, passing
The men set resolutely to work, however, down Si. Genevieve street, kaccked down
with the scanty supply, but in a very short and ran over Mr. Talbot of Humait & Co.,1
tine it soon became apparent that their but notwithstauding that this is the heaviest
efforts were of no avail against the devouring vehbicle in theDeartment, Mr. Talbotescaped
element, whichi gained ground at erry with slight injury. The reflection of the
minute, and soon enveloped a large block of fiames was so vivid that in a short tin halff
buildings. The A Baittery men came running tho city appeared attracted to the scene, and
down en masse, under the orders of their by half-past eleven o'clock all theavenues
oficers, and were dispatched to various points around and leading te the fire woe so ctom-
where they could ho of most service, and set pletely packed with people that it was nextt
to work like Trojans. The wind, which to impossible to force the way through then:.1
at the ontet vas rather mild, became furious The scene of utter confusion that met thea
about ton minutes past 11, and roared from gaze in the vicinity of the conflagrationv
the north like a hurricane. beggars description. Half the people seemedr

TuE TERRIllLE CONFLAG;RATION PANIC STRICKEN,a
now assumied frightful dimensions and soon and three-fourths of the others were only
sprend over a Equare of four or five acres, adding ta the general confusion by running
boundeti on tse vent side of t. John street agiust eaci other and assisting in tbe de-
and east by Latourelle street, on the north by struction of property in the solemn belief
St. Genevieve and south by St. Mary street. tbat they vre rendering assistance in Eavingb
Streets running parallul with St. Genevieve it. Parents, partially clothed, hurried along i
and whiicb areat 12.20 a.m.,a mass of ruins, lu every direction with infants int
are St. Olivier, Richelieu and Daiguillon. their armsa, appeared in bed-clothes, and lead-u
The sceau is One of great de- ing otihers by the hand. Cows and horses, 9
solation, the streets are crowded with mon, let loose froma burning stables, rushed half i
vomen and children flying from the doomedI maddeuned through the crowds or stood dazedA
quarter. lBy the present appearance of the with the scenes by which they were surtound- i
fire and the strong northerly wind prevailimg, ed. Crockery, bedding, trunks of clothing,c
it e ismply impossible to imagine when the stoves, sofas, pictures and every concoivable I
fiames will istop. The quarter now in flames article of furniture were tbrown or dragged l
ha mnostly occupied by the poorer classes, and about, often into places of even greater danger
the event is rendered still more pitiful when thisn iwhere they were talien from. The h
it la considered that there cannot ho any in- ORIGIN OF'TuE FIREurance of any consequence on the buildings. abe on T i as
There are certainly over 100 bouses on fire atvas lua stable on St. Oliver, near S. Marie t
this hout, and the tonfiagration is still Street. Tie fumes mmediateny epread te

SSbIGFRIG<InrFUL .ININ, tios rronndiug woaden buildings andt te tis
AssUMNG FGTLIMENsaoNS streets above and below. St. Oliver, Latour. i

motwithstanding the efforts of the people. It elle, St. Marie and Richelieu streets werei
is possible that the assistanco of the Mon- quickly a mass of fire for some hundred feet
treal fire brigade vill b implored if the fire of each in extent, the fiames from other sides i
continues. of the streets overlapping in the middle and

In Quebec the upper part of the city la up- completely closing them to all trfic. TheW
plied with water during one portion of the Scenes common to all great fires were readily d
day and the lower during another portion, discernible at this stage. Even the police
and even then the water ls not evenly dis- and firemen were to a great extent demoral- l
tributed, as in some wards it ie turned on ut ized. Daring robbery was carried on freely d
different hours from others, owing to a defec- in the full eight of everybody. Liquor stores t
tive nystem, -lt takes about balf an hour to and private dwellings, attacked by the flames,
turn the water from one part of the city to wre
another, and during tbis half hour the flawes RANSACKED FOR LIQUOR, 0
lad full play, and made terrible headway. AUl0
attention was directed to the spot where the which was openly drunk by thie specimens of
conflagration started. No attention wus paid the lowest dregs of society Who are common
for A few miL'ites to the fact that a strong to the locality in question, and who frequent r
wind was carryitq ibe shingles off tbe roofof the low havels whose destruction is one of
the burning bouse ind carrying those brands the least regretable features of the disaster. c
of destruction to Otbr quarters. Thus the There were of course striking contrasta to the
roof of a large brick buiding, about 200 yards above and numerous instances of generous b
ail, was in a blaze before a5 v particular notice hutmanity. The sparks which e veryvlere t
was paid to it, andi by the timn the water wEas flew from the burning wooden buiigs wre t
turnu uv- t h rnflngration had asumed pro- tieinselves a terrible source cf danger in the
portions that deiedi alli efforts ta ,sulue. rest the city. It was no uncommon sisht

THE wIIOLE CIT1 S LIT UP to cee mten's Coats and bats ablaze froua thie g
vilS ilsobrilliant rethe-tia ad burning pIeces of shingle wihichlightedt iprou i
foi the h beartrilding cene ,i wh cause it , hem. The wind, beiug from the nort, droveo'
t he v hew atro n dprooin u cepoints ov ir , theire rapidly in the direction of St. John's t

ie villewa tr .ron e ins o . cou°d b. 1 . .d elid air caused by the iyo ai yoths 0 reO. 'ue isreets io ruapil spread and large voluna of the fiames c

u o - - lichelieu, Oliver and Daiguillou, ceer the wind iota local currents
starting from Genevieve and extetdiung out us whicth scattered the fire arounl in every direc-M

.,tion. The brigade found it more unmanage-
erstCih re an a a o abe than ever. They allege that four wooden

acres~q'sro. iseafito awockirig tocvards the hausesvnfodonrelytcmionty
French cathedral. John btrot, the main liue; wrefoundonfire bythoawhen they
artery (À the Upper Town, is as yet un- arrived upon the scene, and that with the
touched, and it la likoly that from Genevieve WAT ABNT MI u aA 5
street down it wili escapo, but there is no f>r 20 minutes it was impossible for them to
knowing now where the tire will stop. The obtain the mastery over It. The hyl4riants
inhabitants ail along the road are packing up threw good streans wien the, wateir cime
thoir goode, and the street le full Of people, into the ward, but too late Io ù, of much
and vehicles loaded with ousehold goods of material service. The Clapp & Jones steanit
every descripLion. fire engine was got to work as early as poa-

[LATER.] sible at the well at Berthelot Market, but it
seemed to have but little eflect in saving the

QuEBEc, June 9, 3 a. m.-The fire continues surrounding property. Wien thie fire spread,
to rage witL unabated fury, its appetite In- . as above descrlbed, the men of the brigade d
creaing with the tuel lit devours. Who blest ail control over any portion of it. Their I
holocauste of buildings and streets are insuf- necessary sub.division into so many parties
ficient to fill its insatiable maw. John street was weaknese indeed. The fiames swept on.
Las now fallen a victim to its fury. From ward wit almost P
between St. Mary and Genevieve atreets out LIGHTNING RAPITY,
to toll-.gate the houses are ail tofa superior s

clais, comprising many private residences of The fury of the devouring element knew noh
leading citizens, as Wel as handsome stores. bounds but those of the city's outekirts, and

none Who falled ta see thent would b Inclined
BT. J0HN'5 soiURCH ta credit the rate at which they swept all ho- b

the largest sacred edifice in the city, resisted fore them. A great part of Daguillon west
the fames for a long time, and stood out pro-. and St. Genevieve had beea destroyed whe n g

ninently in the midat of the burning district, the fiames appeared in St. John street, a little
but finally it had to yield, the firat signal farther oui than Hethorington's bakery. Ati
being the fall of its tali steeple, which came one o'clock the clanging of the belle of St.
topping down with a fearful crash. Across John's Church, lu rapid and alarming tones,
John street the fiames leaped, hugging In told of the danger e1 that property, and sum- h
their embrace the buildings opposite, which moned assistance from al who had Iit to give. 10
at first it was fondly hoped would escape de- The whole efforts of the fire brigade were It-
struction, and encircled in their fatal wreath mediately bent upon saving the sacred edifice, s
Deligny, Ste. Clair, St. Patrick, Drolet and but to no avail. Hundreds of willing bande, h
Bacine streets, until they reached the Mar- belonging to all classes of citizens, were also
tello tovers. Thsere musi be ai loeast ai tise stratchedi out, but in vain.
present moment SINOG~ AsisE s

1,00 YMILE5 OME aSS but Lise sacred vessels .and seme o! the most
anti tise loss cannai be unuder three quartera valuable of tise plate anti furnituro of tise
o! a million dollars. Tise chsurch alone vas sanctuary. Tise frne hadi possession o! thse s
vorth atileast $1 50,000. AI! tisa insurance noble structnre lu an almost leas space of!
companies wiii b hieavy losers, thsoughs tise ime thsan it takes ta relata, andi tise finest d
greater portIon of tise loss wîi have beau un- sud langeai churchs ln tise city vas tom

snuret. tr- toaetruction. .LÉ vas a grand sight ta 9Vii- .t'
Tise quarter afthe clty is fiames ls one ar ness tise angry fiantes climbing the steeples e

tise mnost tickly populated, comprising a large a!o tise chsurchs and te see thseir fis a1 t
casa a!vh-d radesnten, ebep-keepera,, minuLes Inter. Tise mare northernly o! tise

clerkasud generally people ln comfiortable tva vue tise first ta go ; IL gradiubily totteredi L
circumstansces, but vithsout any super finity ai aven, anti thon joli right over iet tis roof c.

m as sd ie an lpe of tis ce tiaiattiesrctrTs oonsep e ooui ~
r e iafiic s tise greateas as. In Borne ai tisa ekanti utuept het ater pe gruis

back streets tisane vere purlieus of vice, wich came tisa Friars' schsopoppoIte sd st1l
it'would be a maLter for congratulation ta see itresltibly tiefeaeia.po Tne , stif t
rede ta tisa greund, titi tise bouses not serve confident tishe fir swjepton.Tuig aus clif t
as tinter boxes ta apread the confligration, nover bail a soet maesic an edific col Pi

Enough t Leave me forever.",
"But listen. Though I may never have a

ihirking disposition, I shall sometimes, per-
aps, ln the struggle for life, forget the plain
duty-"

cAnd l'il remind you of It, Freder, in
ender actions, and make the duties of exist-
nce so pleasant of performance that to avoid
ohem wili be pain."
And so on. That's modern eourtship.

ots of abstract swash, but a manifest dîsin-
lination to contemplate sncb conveniences
s buttons, socks, trouaers, and shirta.

The Spanish Government has been imvited
o come to an understanding with the other
owers with a view to aauming the neutrality
f the Panama Canal.
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- the neighbrs 'araund had carriedtbelr bo
d holdgoods toa the front of the ohurch,'
- tlùere piled them ait the very door of

anctuary. Ail wa
IRRETRIaYEALY LoST.

The Church was worth at least $100,000 a
tie Ineurance amounte ony to 510,000.

*tise foot of Jupiter streetbeoavBerthoat M
Éet.the fianes had crossed from the low s
of St. John street and from'this point t
rapidy flew westward along that fine aven
keeping pace with the other division of
conflagratIon opposite. Nor was the fire c
fined now to St. John Street. At Jupite
spread southward to the Berthelot Marl
place destroying Gabriel and St. Patric
etreets as far out as there wle buildings
be destroyed. The lower fleid alone stay
the progress of the fire fiend. At Scott stri
the fire ran upwards towards the Grand Al
at a terrible rate of speed, there

BEINo NO WATER ,
men, hose nor other appliances to stop it; o
the gap caused by the recent conflagrati
bere stopped the total destruction of t
whole street. It la impossible to describe t
spread of the flames on every side, and wi
perhaps, be more satisfactory ta give an id
of the boundaries of the burnt district. T
only thing that the firemen succeededj
doing was to control the fire east at Gen
vieve street, and bre in fact the wind w
blowing from the east and north-east. Fro
Latourelle street up nearly to John street, t
westerly side of St. Genevievestreet bas be
swept away. To the north the fire extend
as far as Richmond Street. The. weste
limit is a little beyond the street to the c
stables at Mounit Pleasant, near Lhe ci
boundary. The liitisouth at Barton stree
near Scott, and ait Gabriel street bave bee
already mentioned. Britfiy summed up

TH9E STREETs coNsiMED
are, running east and west, Richmond in par
principally south side, Latourelle street;Olive
Blchelieu, Daguillon and St. John, la St
John's Ward; and in Montcalm, St. Gabrie
Nouvelle and Creton. Runuing north an
south, the principal streets were Sutberland
Deligny street, Clair, St. Maire and St. Gens
viove, west side, besides Japiter street, i
Montcalm Ward, also west side. Amongs
the property destroyed on John street, werei
large number of handsome buildings used a
stores and private residences. "iA" Battery
was called out sBhoitly before midnight an
rendered excellent service in saving propertj
and ln keeping order. Several remarkabl
whirlwinds were caused by the fire. Me
were ln some cases

IFTED OFF TnEIR FEET.
On the lower field, wbere most of th

burnt-out people had camped wit thei
saved goods, the fire, as if jealous that any
thing should escape its greed, followed the
unfortunate people, and burnt up most o the
goods piled on the grass. Burning shingles
fell over the city and as far out as Mapl
Avenue, during the night, endangering every
part of the town. Several incipient fires i
different streets were report-d, but were suip
pressed by the vigilance of tis occupants. I
is computed there muet be a loss of

Two MILLION DOLLARS
between building stock and furniture. Ove
1,500 families are rendered homeless by the
conflagration, and ati least 800 buildings have
been destroyed. It is impossible to give a
full and correct list of the sufferers or of th
insurance losses ait this moment, but aU the
insurance companies doing business in th
city will probably be eavy losers. The fir
brigade and apparatus was quite unfit to cope
witb such a fire, and to its weakness and the
wretched water service the whole disaster i
due.

The following ls an approximate list of the
oses of the various Insurance Companies
doing business bore :-Quebec, front $250,000
o $300,000; Phcenix, $8,000 ; British Ameri.
can, $12,000 ; Lancashire, $30,000; Guardian,
$L4,000 ; Liverpool, London and Globe, $35,-
000 ; Western, $20,000 ; North British, $40,-
000; Imperial $28,000 ; Northern, $20,000 ;
Royal, of England, $40,000; Royal Canadian,
$40,000 ; Commercial Ution, $8.000 ; Sove-
eign, S30,000; Dominion, $18,000 ; London
Corporation, $4,000; Citizens, Si15,000; Queen,
27,000 ; Canadian Fire, $2,0oo ; itnsa and
Hartford, $10,000. Rlost of the sufferers
eing people in fair circumstances in hife,
he amount of severe suffering will not be
arge.

Do not drug the system with nauseous pur-
atives that only debilitate. Burdock Blood
Bitters is nature's own Cathartic, il acte at
nce upon thu Bowels, theSlin,thoeLiver and
hbbKidneys, arousing alil the secretions to a
health action. It purifies the blood and
ures aiI llrmoIs a the worst form aof
Scrofula, anu touu. ._p the Nervous and De-
bilitated. 42.2

MODERN C UiRsip.
"And you really lovemei early?"hoasked,

as ho coiled bis arm aroundý her vasp-like
system. "And you'll always love me SO?"F

" Always, Pred erick ; always so.:,
"And yo ledge me to sew but-
"Sir!"

" You pledge me to so beautify my life tisati
t will aiways bo e shappy as nowv?"

"With msy hast breath, Frederick.",
"And, darling, yen vill moud mty soe-"

"Yur whiat, air ."
" You will nmend my sacial wayesuad

draw me upvard sud onward ta a botter ex-.
stence?'

" It will ho thse prido af my love to do so',
Frederick ; I will sacrIfice all for your com
plete happiness."

'I knoW tisai, sweetness. But suppoe tisati
n the fuillness osf tirne sorne accident shoukid
happen to-to-say tise trou-?"

"You forget yourelf, air. Ta tise visai ?
« To tise trausaeaux ; would it defer tise

hont wich makes you mIne 7'"'
"Never, Frederick. I amn yours, mind and

heart sud maugiht can separate us."
"But whast I waut ta aa la isat shoauldi

" Begone, air. What do you man ?"

bosom asouid grow cold ln denb vhmyatin
ove etil warm it ?"

liAs tise sun malts tise Icebe, Frederick,
a would tise raya of my affectio tili yau
seart aan "y y n r'or

" And a îil caefrm v;m el
.nd I for you, for thoughs I may neyer havo a
hlr-"

use- AuIris Landiordon theLaiand . .ýý.
the Q es†in,

Sir W. H. Gregory, ex-M. P. for Galh
and county, and ex-Governor of Ceylon writes
At' ,the Tim-8. ý.

TheTre s no use shutting our eyes to i
ide fact that we are steadily marching on towar
hay a -revolution as regards Ireland. Ouru
nue landmarks are being torn up, old ideas di
the sipated, and a new state ofsociety construct<

S I am not going fo disoues the wisdom or t]
unwisdom of Our proceedings. There l no z

ket treat ; we muet go forward. It la cleas
ka judged necossary, if not oponly expresse
ta that the few landlords of Ireland shos
ed make way for the many tenants; he it s

eet Lot us accept what Is inevitable with a go(
le, grace, although we may depart sorrowi

from properties we have much loved and fro
people whom we have aIso loved and towar
whom most of us have tried to do our dut,

1Y But if this sacrifice le to be made, let it
ion thorough and effectual. I do not hesitate1
ho say that things have now gone so far that ai
he oi two alternatives must ho faced-eithi
l1, govern with the sword, abrogating law, whi<
ea may be effectual whbile it lsts, or else enlist ti
he majority of the peasantry for many years t
in come on the side of law and order by consi
6- tuting them the owners of the soil they li1
as on where holdings are of sufficient size to e
m able the occupier to dwell and prosper o
ho them. You have nothing leit now except t
en evoke the instincts of self-interest to kni
ed together the bonds of society which hav
rn fallen away. A large amounit of land shoul
ar ho brought without loss of time within ren
ty of its occupants for purchase ; the more, il
et, fact, the botter. 1b is ftr too late In the da,
u to discuse theories about the duperik

happiness of rent paying tenants, "sua si bon,
norin, over smalb propriotors, or ta insif

t, that sooner or later a fresh landnord eu
r, less public-spirited, less hig-principed
t. oe considerate, wil be substitutoc
. for the prosent. All this may ho perfect],

Ld true, but the Irish peasantry view thingE
d, in a differoot light-as they are taught to do

B It le in carrying out this principleo! con.
- verting a large proportion of the bettermost

n pensants into owners that I propose to com
a pensate the landlords:
s 1. I recommend thelowering of the tenant'

y annual payment, where ho borrows for the
d purchase of bis farm, by extending the perio

y forrepayment. It i necessary ta give him s
e strong inducement ntpurchase, as, if the an

nuai payment shonid exceed the rent t(
any considerable extent, he will be inclinec
to remain as ho is.

2. Increase the advance to four-fifths of the
e purchase money, for If the unpaid balance b
r small the landiord would probably allow
- him to remain ou the land at a low rate of in-
e terest ; but if it ho large the tenant wili be
e either deterred from purchasing for fear o:
s usurious interest or will ho crippled by the
e usurious interest of the 9gombeen' man from
Y vhom ho borrows.
n 3. Wherever a landlord desires to sell bis
- estate in block at a moderate rate of pur-
t chase, which should ho regulated by the ordi-

nary price of land in bis locality, let the
commission at once buy it and resell it by

r degrees. This would ho a real boon and
e compensation, and it would at once bring a
e very large amount of land into the market.
a It le said that in such cases every landlord
e would at once sell and go; but they would
e do nothing of the kind. Very many would
e declare thoir intention of selling and going,
ebut vben thy found that thv cou d

at auy time dispose of their estates, many
e would remain rather tian sever the ie which

so long bound them ta their estates and to
their people. 13y my propos; the revolution
wouîd ho carriod ont effectually; speedily,
and, thougb not without pain, yt vith as
little as possible. I cannot think that finanu-
ciel objections sbould ho raised agaunt thi.
proposaI. I1bolieve ther twould ho ulti-
matev no boss wvatever to the Government.
The land cannot run away, and the Govern-
ment can compel payment. The Church
Commissioners have exporienced no loss
even during the present period of real distress
and general repudiation. But, even if
there were a los, iLt would be as dust l the
balance compared with the expense which
constant disturbance involves. It is possible
that by the sacrifice of the landlords we may
get rid of a state of things described by M.
Forster as intolerable to the tenant, intoler-
able to the landowner, and intolerable as re-
gards the safety of the empire; but if ihat
opinion ho once adopted, let the work be
thorough. We have had enougsh of small
doles and plasters long ago, and the least we
may ask is speedy and easy extinction rather
than condemnation ta incosEar.t obloquy and
tormenot.

I have just heard that this billais not lik.ly
to pass the House of Lords. Most heartily
do I trust that the rumor le untrue. Mr.
Gladstone has expessed bis readiness to ac-
cept amendments which do not affect the
character of the bill, and I trust that, among
several others, he will allow those alterations
and additions which I have suggested to be
embodied in iL. Thore le much in the bill
which is admirable, and which it would be in.
sanity ta lose. I beliovo the lanîdowners a! Ire-

nad, if polled wongh now the ojcta.

'ection of thse bill would be tho signal for a
Jacquerie lu Ireland. They know, or ought
ta kno, tat the cry ai "J ust tIrhlandlords' vonld note evoe enthsasm l

uncies, wbether Whsig or Tory of Great
-Britain. But If ibis bil, with certain modi.-
fications, becomes lav, snd if the present
- tato o! cobinib oti nuesthe v11 hav

tis visoe force ofo pbioinion, viL them.'
j.And so I venture to advise tho legislators
-vwo advocate the cause of us Irishslandownaes
,-pass thse bill.

P>RACTICA L INFORMATION.
[Vîrginia City Chronicle.]

'r What ls rack-rent, dad ?' inqulred a
youngrComstocker whoa had been reading thse
noe frm Ireland.

Tise patientd p>arent laid down tise stock
l, and replied..
riDo you knov hov much I charge Mr.

Boggarty for bis roome up-stairs ?"
uYesslr ; $12 a month."

"Well, nov, suppose Mr. Boggarty should
take it iat hie boad ta have, at bis own ex-

AN ilSiH NA'E.
"An Irish writer," says the Catholic Revieu

"very justly ridicules an absurdity int
which some Irishmen fall, of claiming as IrisI
all the great men of the earth, whose name
resemble in sound or orthography IrisI
n names. I lisunnecessary to say that frelanc

d bas no reao need to add toits list of illustriout
a names by such methods of fiction. We havi
- no fancy for claiming relationship witL peo.
d ple who repudiate the connection and ar

ashamed of their names. There are unhappily
rossons why among all nations of foreignerê
we may reasoably enough look for fellow-
countrymen, or descendants of fellow-coun-
trymen; and wherever we turn our eyes we

e s80I motlo<k in vain. The MacrMahons and
aO'Brieu's, anti OCanuelis of France, tht

f Taaffes, and Nugents, and Lacys of A ustri
ithe ODonnells, and Murphiys, and M'Kennas

of Spain; not totalk of the Sullivans, Henrys
and Barrys that nurtured the American Re-
public, are all part of our history, and are as
proud of their mother country as their
mother country is proud of them. But we
must draw the line somevhere. Il is menu
to go about the world pulling notabilities by
the skirts and insisting that they have some

' touch of Irishmen under their foreign dis-
guises-thatif they are not Irish themselves,

. their sisters, or their cousins, or
their aunts, like the ancestors of St.
Patrick in the Bong, were. Any exiled
brother who reflects credit on himself
and bis country 1s welcome to our most un-
feigned admiration, if ho wants iL; but we
have plenty of Irishmen to be proud of with-
out forcing our kinship upon everybody who
makes a stir in the world, winuing battles on
the tented field, or a 'mii' in the prize-ring.
We cannot understand the pecubiar patriot.
ism that would persuade the late Odillon Bar-
rot that ho was an Irish turncoat of the name
of O'Dillon Barrot, or claim Suleiman PasSa
(as long as ha had any reputation left) as a
county Cork gentleman, nee Sullivan. And
while we are having our hit at people who
are overfond of foraging through the world
for sham Irishmen, we think real Irishmen,
and especially Irish artists, ought to have the
sturdiness to stick to the honest namos their
fathers gave them, and not to consent to bide
them under ridiculous foreigu disguises which
they wear as clumsily as Sir John Falstaff did
bis petticoats. The public taste is excrabla
tiLat would think more of the singing of
Signor Foli tha of Mr Fley, cr would ap-
plaudi Signor Omani from Milan and look
coldly au him as Mr. OMaiuhany fron Cork,
but in a littlo while, if artists were tirm, pub-
lic taste would learn tu laugh at its own folly.
If the name of MacMahon was found good
enough to climb into the highest place in
Europe vitb, Ibat or any other bonest Irish
patronymic ought to b able to get a man
through a barcarole or an Italian couic
gang."

RULES OF, IILALTR FOR MIARIED
WOMEN.

Gel up at three aclock in the rornïng,
clean out the stove, sift the asheos, sweep tihe
front sidewalk, scrub the front steps, quiet
the baby, put the mackerel to soak, build the
fires, grind the coffee, get out your husband'ts
things to warm, ee the shirt aired, boil the
mackerel, settle the coffee, set the table, rouse
the bouse, carry up somae hot water for sbav-
ing the gentlemen of the bouse, and dry the
morning paper. By this time you will have
an appetite for breakfast. Hold the baby dur-
ing the meal, asyou like your breakfast cold.
After breakfast wash the dishes, nurse the
baby, duet everything, wash the windows,
dress the baby-(that pantry wants cleaning
out and scrubbing)-draw the baby li his
wagon jor an haur or two for tie beneofit f

hie ealtis; nurse him when you retumn ; put
on tie potaoes and the cabbage (mind the
baby) and the corn beef, dandle the baby to
keep him from fretting, and the turnips
(there goes the baby crying again); take up
the dinner, set the table, fil tihe castors, and
when the gentleman who la your husband
hurries in, throw himslf into a chair and
wants to know why in the world
yon cannot cook things like . his
mother, answer him sweotly, for s soft
answer turneth away wrath. After dinner,
was the dishes, gather up aillthe dirty clothes
and put themt to soa, .nurse the baby every
hal hour. Beceive and entertain a half dozen
callers; go to the grocery store and retura
carrying the baby with you; answer the
wring of a decade of canvasern j get the baby
to sleep; bring out the basket ofe sewing and
s0w for dear life; tbere's the baby a«akA and
.ghrlekisg like theo vistsie et a etoam englue;
mako biscuits; pick up some codfiah; gel
ready snoe canip wte for baby'î internai ar-
rangements; fry some eggs, prepare the
potatoe, seewhat's hurt the baby, get every-
thing ready for supper, and have a amile
and acbeery word for your poor tired hua-'
band, who bas been down town all day.
After tes, wash up the dishes ; send for some
sugar; get down the stockings to dam them
keop on nursing the baby; tell your husband
'to please coma ome early; sit mending and
thirikIng alone for the whole evening ;'have
a good cry; Ies the baby; wait up dtlltwelve
o'clock till husband comes with a shuflie on
the front steps, a docided difliculty In flnding

pense, new paper put on the Wall, the ceiling
whitened, and ail the furniture mended, the
room nwould look a heap sight prettier,
wouldn'tit ?"

" Lor 1" murmured the intelligent boy.
i Well, ifthe minute Boggarty had got ail

these Improvements made I should go up and
look around and-smile aud jingle my money
in my pocket, and remark: r This le a pretty
good sort of a layant for a single man, Bog-
garty, and you bave altogether too soit a
thing. Your rent will be $20 a month bere-
after, viha tould yen think f ito?0

The Innocent child giggled and said, "Tiat'
would be cheek, wolidn't it, dad ?"

"flet your money on it, my boy," replied the
father, beaming kindly on his offspring.
" That would h raok-renting Mr. Boggarty,
and il ho kicked, aud claimed that ail the Im-
provements had been made by him without

Exhibition.

GRAND PROVINCIAL EXHI-
T -.ON, to be hield on the

EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
.Mount Royal Avenue, Montreal.

Arranged in liree lepartments-Agricultural,
uorLicultural aud Indu.trial.

Opens Wcdnesday, September 14,
ExceptIng Horses, Cattle, Sheop aind Swinîe,

wich arrive two datys later, viz.,
FRIDAY, SEPT. 10Ti.

CLOSES FRIDAY, SEPT. O3rd.
$25,000 Offered in Premiums!

Edrles u all dcpartments mnust be inae with
the ci l,.. , Morel, ou or beforc

THIRSrAYSEPTESIBER ) ST.'
Pi Ize LIts and Fortms of Entry, with ny

or, îinformaion r qlred, cai be obtitt on
application to GEO. LECgLERI r.

Sec. Couincil of % Crlciilture.
s r'. Ss1væo~'N,

,3 If Sec.* Cnune nf Artr ,nd Mrectur".

Provisions, &c.

McGRAIL & WALSe,
COMMIIISSION MERORANTS & DEALERt I

FRUIT & PROVISIONS,

341 & 343 Commissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Conagnments solicited for the sale of
Pork, Lard, Miams, Ecce,

rutter.. ides, tatoes,
Apples, Strawberriesi, Peaches, &C.

43 CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EMIGRATION TO IMAMITOBA
AND TEIE

OANADIAN NORTHWEST.
Sale ofL1ands.

Ta encoua-e the rapId eettlement of the
Country, the aënadian Pacific Railway Cam-
pany will be prepared, unti furter notie, to
sell lande required for agricultural purposes at
the low price or $2.50 au acre, payable by Instal-
mente and vil farther mEe an uaw-nce by
way OÏ rebatefrom thls prie, or $1J5 for every
acre or snob lande brougbt under culttvatio.
witinl the tou filve yearsriouJowsng the date ai
purchase, according te the nature and extent of
the other improvements made thereon

The lands thus offered for sale, wili lnot com-
prisa Mineral, cal or Wood lands, or tracts for
Town sites and Railway pu- poes.

Contract at special rates -will be made for
lande reg alred for eattle raising and other pur-
pnses not iavolvltg Immediate culttvatiOn.
, Intending Settliers aand their eflrects, on reeqh
ing the Conipany's Rattway, wi be forarded
therron ta their plaoe of destination on very

Further pariculars will be. furnished on nic.ationi at the Ottioes orThe Canadian Paciff0
ay omnpety, at Montreal and Winiipeg•

y order ort ti- a TB

. HS. D Z WATER, Secretary
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costing me a cent, and I should. fire him ot,
that would be ,eviction. I will now," con-
tinued the parent warming up, "briefly re-
view the history of Ireland for the past 700,
years. When Brian Born-"

But hi esonlhad.fled.

TEE NEUTRALITY OF THE PANAMA
CANAL.

PAnis, June 9.-Advices from Vienna estate
that in view of the piercing of the Panama
Canal now lu course oi construction, an es-
change of viewsl l proceeding between the
Enropean powers in order to secure the com-
plote neutrality of the canal when completed.
Americans hold that if thise report be true
the European powers seem to be over-esti-
mating their authorlty so far as the building
of the Canaleis concerned. The United
States, it ls , argued, care , very little
by whom the work le undertaken, pro-
vided that the shares are put early
ln the market. There le no objection what-
ever to European capital and enterprise
taking thie direction, sa long as it le8flot ai-
temptd ta make i an exclusively European
scheme, and when the canal ls completed it
will be agreat presumption on the part of the
European powere to dictate how it will be
controlled. The Isthmus of Panama, Central
America and Mexico, virtually constitute the
land approaches to the borders of the United
State, and trom their position, they are too
much a part of the Igreat republic
to permit the foreign occupation or the
control of any of it. Egyp t being too weak
to assert her natural right, was the victim of
the European powers. The American Re-
public, on the contrary, ls perfectable capable
of maintaiing its position, and it cannot
enter into any such neutrality treaty. The
Panama Canal would, in the contingency of
war between the United States and any Euro-
peau power, be n key to the southern ap-
proaches of the United States, which the
American people could not afford to leave to
the care of other nations.

o 0- - ... . 1" y V "y V %,IU CeLauiut,

June 15, 1881
the stalrway, and a determination ta sleep in
the-back yard. Drag himnup stairs to bed.
then nurse the baby and go to Sleep1
Women:n delicate health will find that thabove ralesdf health will either kili or cure
them.

BREVITIES.
King Kalakaua bas reached Calcutta on his

way to Europe.
Prof. Goldwin Smith will leave for Englandon the 18th inet.
An Annexation Association has been re.

vived in Quebec.
Judge Barrett, United States Consul at ot.

tawa, bas resigned.
The Duke of Genoa was cordially enter

tained by the King and his court in Siam.
The Mayor of Toronto says it laoilicialknown that the population of the city is is,.

000.
The town of Siniawa, Galicia, bas beenburned. Three thousand persons are borne.

les.
Preparations are being made in LondonEng , for celebrating the Stephenson cenu

tenary.
Earl Carnarvon says that the Governrnent

are responsible for the condition of Ireland atpresent.
The Tunisian Mission, headed by the Pro

mier Mustapha, is expected in Paris on ThPrs.
day next.

The latest reports from Ierat indicate thatAyoob Khan is making a::tive preparations for
a campaigu.

Winnipeg bas invested $14,500 in asite
for the new passenger depot for thj Canada
Pacific Railway.

The Mikado of Japan bas astonished his
subjects by attending the foreign race mneet.
lng at Yokohama.

An American lady le attending tUe lectures
of the celebrated physiologist, Professor
Virchow, at Berlin,

In the massacre of Bringard and bis escoit
in Algeria, eight persons were killed, not
twenty-six, as reported.

Mr. Gladstone's physicians urge him to
take a seat in the House of Lords if he expects
to remain in public life.

The County Council of Middlesex have
voted $500 toward the fund being raised
for the sufl-erers by the London, Ont.,
lisaster.

A controlling interest lu the Great North.
western Telegraph Co., Man., has been pur.
chased by Eastern capitalists through Mr.
Richard Fuller, of Hamilton.

A regular meeting of the Toronto branch of
the Land League was held last nizht. The
[nestion of having Miss Parnell deliver-a lec-
ure in Toronto was discussed.

General Vanowsky, the nowly-appointed
Russian Minister of War, informed bis staff
;hat the Czar, above ail, required him to use
:very means of retrenchment.

The wife of an old colored man in the
astern part of Georgia recently presented him
vith the sixth pair of twins, the family having
een previonsiv endowed with two pairs of
riplets, ail flourishing.
A dynamite mine has been discovered un-

ler the metals, close to Gatchina rúUway
station, connected with a battery in the tail.
way telegraph office. All the telegraph ofL-
-ials bave been arrested.
It is said that some Boston capitalists have

ubscribed $5,000,000 towards the construc-
ion of twenty-five miles of air line from Win.
iipeg to Duluth, which will be built westward
rom Duluth this summer.
-James Red pathb has left for Ireland, inordor

ie says) to contradict the lying reports of
le Dublin correspondent of the Timnes, and
be London correspondent of the New York
Terald, and dares, if arrested, th, United
3tates President to let him romain in prison.


